









The $tatistical 0ffice of the European Communities has publishecl data
on the fishing industry in itg'rAgriaultural  Statistiosrt series No, \2h967.
Apart fron detailed. infornation  on fish supplies, which are published. in
the fonn of balance-sheetsr the publication givee flgures for catches and
land.i.ngs of several kind.g of fish and inforuation  on prices.  fhere is a
special analysis of equipnent in the fishery sector.  Detailed. figures
are given for the crelrs working in the flshing fleet as wel-L as data on
fishing vessels and. tonnages. A new breakd,or.nr according to nethoil of
fishing and faoilities for processing  on board, vras introduced two yeare ago.
Tbe principal results are given below.
Land.ines
Ths table below shows that there hse been Little if  a^ny chang:e in total
ffiC fieh la.ndings fron 1955 to 1966. Ehe rirain variations are a considerable
reduction in landings i:r the l{etherland.e (-14") and Eelgiu& (-I0l,) and an
increase in Land.inge in Fbance (+6/").  As for the figures for ctifferent
kinds, there has been an increase in la^nd.ings of herlng (*%)rflatfish
(+t6{r) anct other kinds (+q/")r whiLe Land.ings of roundfish  have faLlen
Gsf").
the nain cha^nges ln land.ings by kinds and. by country are as folLowsc
Increased. Iand.ilgs of herring in Gerna,ny (18 0OO tone or approximately
LTfonote) 1 roundfish in France (fe OOO ions or approxinately 6{' nore), and.
flatfieh in the SetherLa.nd.s (fe @0 tons or approxinately  {fl0 nore)i a
cleoline (tfre tiggest record.ea) fn land.ings of round.fish in Gernany
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hns le No L2h96? cte la sf,nie ttstatistique agricolenl l'office
statiotiEre d.eg Coonrrnarrt6s europ6€ures publie des Aonndea sur J-a p6ohe.
lutre cles infomtations atdtaill6es sur Itapprovislonnenent  en poiseonl
pr€sent6es sous fo:me cte bila.rrs, oe oahier contient d.es chif,fres concer-
nant lee captureo et ddbarqueqeate  de plueieurs esplcee de poieeon, ainsi
que d.ee clonn6es sur Leg prir.  IrrdEripenent du seeteur d.e la p0ohe a fa.it
I'obJet drune analyse sp€ciare, La pubtication f,ournit des ohiffres
ddtaiLL6s pour Les dgripages cte la flotte ainsi que des d,orui6es eur Leg
bdtiments  cl.e p€che et lee torglagea. Depuis d,eux ansl il  erriste de nouvel.les
rdpaltitione eelon les eyetbmeg de oapture et l.es possibilit€e d.e tralg-
fo:mation & bord. l{ous en d.onnons oi*dessug les pnincipaux rdsultate.
D6barcruements
-
Ainsi qu'il reesort dultableau  oi-d,essous, lae d6barrpenents  totaur
de la CEE ue se.rfont gubre uodifi€e. Les prluoipalee variatione obsewdeg
d.ans la Cornmunaut6 6taient rrne d,ininution sensible des d€banperrente aux
Pays-Bae (- tZ %)., en Belgiqrre (- 10 f") "t 
un accroissenent  d.ea d.6bar.que-
ments en France (+ 6 %). &t ce qui conoerrre lee chiffree ventilds par
espBcesr on conEtate _uqg eugne[tation  d.es d.dbarrprenentg  cle hanrng \+ g fl,
cle poieson plat (+ 16 S) ainsi que ctee aut]es eJpbcqe (+ q ,l), rlo"" qrt'e-
lee d.dbarguementg  d,e poiseon rond ont ctlninue (- I /d.
tes principalee variatione not€es pai espBoes at par payg eont Les
suivantes : augmentation cLes d.6be,tquemeatg  d,e bareng en Allenagne
(18 o0o t. r  €r'1v. \7 fi,  cle piaaon rond en Fra^noe (t6.ooo 1. o-env. 6 %) et ile poisson. pLat arrx Frys-Bas (16""goo tr r  6nvr 47 /i;  d:iniaution
(Ia-prs forte) d,ee d.Ebarrprenents cle poieson roncl, en Allema6ne (f? 000 t.  *
7 f").
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